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DOUBTLESS."

(I.) The IlDOUBTLESS " af Divine assurance, in whicb God
speaics.

Numnbers 14. 30- A brazen bar in the way.
2 Sam. 5 1.-A strong encouragement.
Psalm 126.6.-A graciaus assurance.

(Il.) The IlDOUBTLIESS " of human confidence, in whicb
man speaks.

Isai. 63. 16.-As to Divine relationship.
i Cor. 9 2.-As ta Divine ambassadorsbip.

2 Cor. 12. i.-As ta gractous humility.
Phil. i. 8,-As ta seit-denial.
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THE CHILDREN'S PULPIT.

EDITED' BY M. H. C.

It was a babe, but flot an infant, that Elfin piaced befare
him on his horse, as he rode ta tbe castie. "~ What bave you
there? " asked King Gwyddno. Il t is a wonderful chiid,"
answered the prince. "Wbether af martal birtb or no, 1
know flot, but he is my Taliesin." Then the cbild began ta
sing, and, in bis sang, told that he was the son'ai King
Tegid and Qucen Ceridwen. Many mare sangs he knew,

about the sea and the land, about the heàrven, and the Great
Gad over ail, tili wander fell over ail the people ai the castie.
0f King Tegid and Queen Cerdiwen tbey knew notbing, and,
here fore, tbougbt they must bave been rulers over
same far-away land, where people spoke the Welsb tangue,
perbaps over Brittany in Gaul. Men said ta Prince Elfin,
"You are poor ; wby do yau burden yaurseif witb the care

of the child? He is barn a bard, and will neyer be able ta
serve you as a warriar or even as a fisberman. His coracle
bas brought iii luck ta tbe fisbing wear." But tbe prince did
flot heed them. He kept the wanderfui cbild, and took him
wîth himseif, wbenever be went abroad on borse or foot. Tbe
fisbing came speedily back again, even better tban before,
and Taliesin sang of the lite ai man tbat cornes out af tbe
water. When tbe boy was welI grawn, Elfin sent bim ta
Cadog's coilege in Glamarganshire, far in the sauth, in the
kingdomn ai Urien. There be gained great skill in playing
the Weisb barp, and composed battie bymns ibat he sang
betore.the king in persan. In ail the. college there was no
student wbose touch was s0 fine, whose vaice was so sweet
and clear, whose compositions were so rbythrnical, none wba
surpisied in manty beauty tbe bard ai the radiant forebead.

While Taliesin was at Cadag's college, Prince Elfin came
ta Glamorgan ta marry tbe Princess Angbarad, the beautiful
daugbter of King Urien. The young bard was- present at the
marriage festivities, and compased a poem for the occasion
wbicb be sang and accompanied witb bis barp. Nat long
a(terwards, aid King Gwyddno died, and Elfin took bis
fatber's place. At once bis motber's brother, Maelgwn, King
ai North Wales, summoned bis nepbew ta surrender bis
kingdam and be his vassal. Elfin refused, sa' tbe men ai
Caernarvon and tbe rest ai tbe nartb country marched down,
a great army, upan Cardigan. The yaung king assembled
bis, bardy fishermen, wba iougbt bravely, but ail in vain,

* against the fearful odds. Many were kiiled, many taken
prisaflers, and the rest iound safety ini fligbt, some even out
upan the sea. Among the wounded prisaners was King
Elfin, whose bride was left, witb a few female attendants,
and same aid men past fighting age, in thi castie. Maelgwn
toak ail the property bis people cauid carry away, and retired
ta b~is awn kingdam. He made slaves ai bis prisanors, ail
except Elfin, whom be shut up in a dark dungean in the tower
ai Deganwv. None but the cruel manarcb and his chief
officers knew where tbe young captive king af Cardigan was
càoflned. Some ai the slaves escaped and found tbeir way
back ta Queen Angbarad at tbe castie, but tbey cauld nat AUl
ber wbere her busbndA wWs, whetheralv ordad.Shsn

chains ai gold, laid themn before ber, as the first tribute ai bis
gratitude. Then be promised tbe beautiful lady ta searcb the
world over, untit bu iaund bim wba bad saved tbe child af the

caracle. The qucen was nat a littie comforted, and bade
Gad biess him for caming ta ber beip in tbe time ai ber great
distress. But she made bim promise ta let ber know wben
he iound out wbere ber busband was, sa that she aiso might
take part in bis deliverance. Taliesin journeyed on, ac-
companied by a yaung fisherman wbam he cautd trust. As
he went stili northward, be visited every bouse af bigb degree,
seeking for information, singing bis paems, and receiving mare
cbains and ricb giits, wbicb be sent by bis faithful attendant
down ta tbe queen. At iast he arrived in the paternal
domain ai King Maeigwn, and was mare diligent than ever
in ýis enquiries and observations. Nabody bad seen King
Elfin since be had been braught a prisaner ta Caernarvon,
and many tbougbt be had been put ta death by Maelgwn and
buried in same obscure spot. Taliesin met bards like bim-
self, but poor bards, wba bad neyer been in Cadog's college,
singing their doggerel verses in town and country. These be
eagerly questianed, witbout avail. But, ane aiternoan, at 4
fair, he heari a barp twanging, and, gaing ta tbe place wbere
abhaîf foot was singing ta a graup of rustics, he bond th at the
man was telling tbe stary ai bis awn travets in company witb
a brother minstrel. In a Weish triplet, be sang

"At the haur of the sunset aur journey began we,
Five leagues through the rain and the darkness then, ran we
To fiee froim the chain rattling ghost of Deganwy."

When the piece was aver, Taliesin rewarded the foot
with same tinks ai gald broken (rom a beavy chain, and
learned from bim af the gbast wbo rattled bis cbains and
cried aloud, " Hear me, ye wayiarers; 1 arn King Efn. "

The yaung bard enquired bis way ta the place, and, after
twa days' walling, arrived at the solitary tawer, rounid and
built ai rougb masonry, near wbich staod twa or tbree buts
af wattles and mud, where tbe keeper and bis friends pro.
bably lived. About as bigh as a man ai ardinary size coutd
reach there was a very narraw opening in tbe wall, large
enougb ta aliaw a boai ai bread and a pitcher ai water ta
enter, but tbat was ail. There was no door or window in the
tawer, and no other visible apening. The prisoner must have
been taken ta the top by a ladder, that had then been carried
far away, and been let dawn inta the dungean from the roaf.
It wauld take many meai ta carry a ladder long enougb ta
reacb the roof, and the tawer was in a plain, wbere notbing
appeared for miles round that could be uscd for such a pur.
pose. Looking in a holtow ai tbe ground, the bard saw the
keeper leave one of the buts, witb a boai ai coarse bread in
anc band and a pitcber in tbe other. He stood on tiptae,
thaugb a tali man, and put the twa things in, shoving the
bread tbrougb, 50 that it dropped upan the floor ai the clli,
and leaving the jug an the ledge. Tben, witbaut answering
by a single ward the voice ai the prisaner, be hasted back ta
bis bovel. Taliesin waited tilt it was dark and titi everybody
would be asleep. Then be approached the tower, and sat
down under the mere suit in the wall. He toucbed bis barp
ta arause the attention )f the prisaner, and wben be beard a
chain clank, began ta sing :

Elfin that gave me aie and mead,
With gald, and dress, and princely steed,
I'm with thee in thine hour of need."

A voice tbat be recognized, tbaugh boarse and feeble, sa
repiied :

«"0 Taliesin, more than son,
0f ail my friends the only one
To seek a life that is undone.

How farts it with my quten and land?
How Urien dares ta raise hjs band,
Tht despot's power ta withstand 1"

Tatiesin answered
"The queen fares well, the land is free,

King Urien darts flot strike for tlsee.
Trust thou thy queen, anad trust thou me."

Then be reacbed 'up and tbrust in twa chains ai gold
tbrough the aperture, samething ta bribe the gaoler with;
and, before bis band was witbdrawn, the band ai King Elfin
taucbcd it. Taliesin put bis lips ta tbe place bis master's
band bad taucbed, and jaurneyed away into tbe darknless.

Ater twa days be feul in with bis fisher friend at their
appointed place ai meeting, but woutd not entrust bim, faith.
fui as be was, witb tbe great secret. He ma*b rapidiy for
Cardigan, baving baught a borne so as ta make better pro-
gre4s. Queen Angbarad was ready ta swaan witb jay wben
she beard tbe news, and was eager ta jaurney ta Maci.
gwn's court, and beg for ber busband's liberty. Taliesin, flot

wine tili bis beart was merry. He received the Princess
Angbarad graciausly, flot knowing or flot rememberîng that
sbe was'the wife ai bis nephew Elfin. When sbe removed

ber veil, ail at the tables were dazzled with ber beanty. Afier'
seine very indifferent barpers had piayed, she asked the king
ta do ber the pleasure ai hearing, ber bard, and fortbwith
Taliesin was commanded ta do bis best.

Soan as the fingers af tbe bard ai the radiant forebead
taucbed tbe strings, there was deep silence, and tbe other
bards knew that a master bad came amang tbemn. Then ho
began ta sing ai King Maelgwn and bis noble uine, ai bis
kingdom and bis wealtb, ai bis prowess in tbe chase and bis
valeur an the field ai battie. Wben be ceased, the king was
intoxicated witb tbe sweet incense ai th"e paet's praise. Like
Herod ai aid, be bade tbe performer ask for any rayai mansioln
in the land, short ai tbe anc in wbicb tbey werc seated, and
it sbauld be bis, witb ail its contents, its furnisbing' and its
servants. Tben Taliesin toucbed bis harp, and sang bis re-
quest:

"King Maelgwn's heart great as bis power
Filled mine ta averflQw, the haur
He gave ta me Deganwy's tower."

King Maeigwn started and irowned severely, but be could flot
witbdraw bis promise before the rayai lady wbomn he called
Princess Angbarad. He told tbe bard ta sing now in praise
ai fair wamen, and tbis Taliesin did wîtb sucb grace and deli-
cacy in anc se young as ta cail forth the admiration ai ail tbe
company. The king asked the princess wbat Pier petition
was, and she answered that it was the same as ber bard's,
tbe liberty ai tbe captive monarch in tbe tower ai Deganwy.'
'lWhat is Elfin, son ai Gwyddno, ta you?" askcd the king, and
she answered tbat be was ber busband. Maelgwn was mucb
displeased. 'It was bad enougb ta lose bis captive, but ta lose-
this lavely queen at the same time, annoyed bim greatly, and
took away ail tbe pleasure ai the banquet. A tbought occurred
ta bim, however, a tbougbt whicb made him smile. Then ho
said, "I1 bave received two petitions for tbe sanie tbing1 To
wbom shah I1 grant this petition, ta tbe queen or ta the bard ?"
Taliesin at once answered, IlTo Qucen Angbarad." 'l<Let it
be se," replied the king, and be gave orders ta some ai bis
officers ta bave bis promise carried into effect.

The queen witbdrew ta the wamnen's apartments, and
Taliesin rested witb the bards. Next njorning early they de-
parted with a company tbat carried a long rope ladder coiled
up, between two horses. In course ai time tbey came ta
Deganwy. Then, appraaching the round tower, an arcber
took an arraw ta wbich a lang cord was attacbed, and, fitting
ta bis bowstring, sent it, aver tbe roof, down ta the graund an
the other side. By this côrd a rope <vas drawn aver, and by
the rope tbe ladder was bauled up, until its iran books grap-..
pied the top af tbe wall at a point in tbe masonry fitted ta
receive tbem. Taliesin wisbed ta mount tbe ladder with the
officers, and was allowed ta do se, but not atone : Queen
Angbarad was told tbat she must mount ai necessity. Arrived
at the top ai the tower, an iran covering was removed, dis-
ctosing nat one ccli but twa, like semni-circular welis ai great
deptb, anc ligbtened by tbe parrow suit, tbe other in perfect
darkness. At the top ai tbe well-iike celi in wbicb King Elfin
languisbed, a seat, bollowed out ai beavy wooden plank,
dangled by four chains, fixed ta a sta 'ut rope, whicb passed,
down ta tbe bottom ai the iartber ccli, wbere lav a seat, the
campanion ai that wbicb dangled up abave. " There itonly anc way ta brung Elfin up," said the chiot officer, "6and
that is by a heavier weigbt an the opposite seat. As Yeu,
Lady Angbarad choose ta release bim, iou must descend witb
a beavier weigbt ai cbains upon you." Taliesin pleaded that
he migbt go instead ai tbe queen, but bis pteadings 'were oi
fia avail. He implared, be told the officer ta rememuer thepromise ai King Maelgwn, but the officer said be koew Dis
master's will, and was periorming it ta tbe letter. Wben the
queen at iast prevailed upon bu ta let ber save ber busband
even at the expense ai ber own lufe, be consented, tbougbwitb agony, anly wbîspering wbat the officers thougbt was 3
final leave-taking. His wbisper was:

Leave nat the seat: twine round its chains thy chains.Let fia rude shock unseat thee. Bear the pain
Till morn, when king and queen shall meet again."

Sa tbey ctad the delicate waman witb chains and riveted
them aon. Then, letting down the nearer seat until it camleta tbe king, tbey calied down te him ta be seated in it.'King Elfin bardiy knew wbat ta do, wbat this actioni
meant : be feared mare treacbery. Taliesin sang:

"Fear fiat, 0 Elfin, when they bid thee rite.
Freedomn bas came ta greet the good and wise,
True freedom gained by warthiest sacrifice."

The queen took ber place, soon as ber husband bad gathered
up bis chains and set himselt on the board. eaÀ& tO

Iiastiery, and it' their horses -aad tools -witho0ut, ' -hile theY
went ini ta drink
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